
Co-op Stile ucts us medium of i'ntercommunicution
By Ron Dutton

Tie bouse on 89 Avenue looks like a
group of condemned porches piled on
top of one another. Old furniture dlut-
ters the front veranda. One of the up-
staîrs windows is covered witb card-
board. The roof is grey with unpaint.

You enter by a makeshift door into a
tiny room. The watts are coveréd with
fan ta stically-colored abstracts. An old-
fashioned stilc takes you over a partition
into an equally tiny room. Here an in-
crcdibly beautiful girl with long red hair
and a madonna-like face sits behind a
desk, drinking a bottie of beer.

Tlic walls behind her are lined with

shelves. Candles, ceramics, leaded glass-
work, leather jewelry and pouches, bead-
work, gigantic mache vases and woolen
knitwear crowd one another for space.
There are no machine-made carvings or
stick, mass - produced posters bere.
Everything shows signs of individuat,
careful craftsmanship.

This is the Stile, tbe poor man's
boutique, the socialist's dreamn of profit
sbaring. It is warm inside.

The Stuce, at 11032 - 89 Avenue, was
conceived by the members of Co-op
Housing as a non-profit outtet for
locally-made art objects. Unlike com-
mercial boutiques in this city, tbe Stile
does not buy items from a craftsman for

resale at a higher price to the public.
Rather, bis goods are displayed at a
price set by the artisan, who receives the
fuit amount wben his article is sold.
Thus, be gets more for bis work than a
commercial outlet would give him, and
thebuyer pays less, because the middle
man is etiminated.

Co-op Housing bopes, tbrough the
Stile, to create a sense of dloser kinship
with the university community. In order
to use the Stite as an outtet, an artisan
must become a member of the Co-op by
paying a one dollar membersbip fee and
hetping in the boutique several hours a
week. In this way, Co-op bopes even-

tuatly to encourage a large number of
non-resident members to take an active
rote in Co-op activities. New members
will bave the opportunity to meet and
get to know otber members, and will be
the first considered wben Co-op vacan-
cies occur. The Stile is intended to act
as a medium of intercommunication for
the Co-op bouses scattered throughout
the university district.

As you leave, tbe girl behind tbe desk
finishes ber beér and says goodbye. Two
blocks away, the Art Mart is selling
five dollar candies and posters inform-
ing you that the pilI is a no-no. You
decide tbat you will corne back to the
Stuce. Often.
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Pro tests frd*
uit interviews
SDU dis trihutes Ifteruture ini SUR
descrihing Cuit OiI's part ini wur

By Beth Winteringhom
Several members of the Students for a Democratic University

Tucsday protested the interviewing of students by representatives
of Gulf 011 Co. in the SUB Manpower Centre.

The SDU handed out pamph-
ets entitled "Who Killed the
Biifrns?" dcscribîng Gulf's part
in the war to everyone going into
thc centre, and asked themn if they
werc going for an interview.

They walked into the interview
ron in spite of centre manager
Michael Zuk's protests that they
didn't have an appointment.
Earlicr that day they had ap-
proached the Gulf representatives
in Djnwoodie.

The pamphlet listed various
sites of Gulf's exploration in
Central and South America, Biaf-
ra and Alberta. Much air, land,
and1 'ater pollution was attributed
o (Guif and its subsidiaries.

The purpose of the action was
to educate people and make themn
awale of the situation. according
to Ron MacDonald of the SDU.

I don't care if they (inter-
vimces) get a job as long as they
are made aware of this," Mr.
Milc)onald told Mr. Zuk.

H-e then accused the centre
Of discrimination against labor
unions by not encouraging unions
ta recruit on campus. He added
that Manpower should not, how-
ever. be allowing recruitment -for
sugar beet workers in southern
Aberta. (Most of the workers are
Indians, who are apparently treat-
ed 1Iess fairly and paid îess than
white workers.)

111 a statement to The Gateway,
Mr. Zuk denied being unfair to
labor unions, and added that few
students can be hired because
unions~ have commitments to their
ful-time members.

Mr. Zuk said that he had no
Objections to the SDU protest, '*as

long as they don't interfere with
the business donc in the office."

With regard to the Gulf protest,
Mr. Zuk thought that the best
method would be to write to an
MLA instead of talking to the
Gulf representatîve. "They are
getting at the wrong people, 1
think. The Gulf representatîves
are just working for a living like
myself."

-TerryMal nh k photo
MIKE ZUK (LEFTr) CAN'T HELP SDU MEMBER RON MACDONALD "

...he's just earning a living

The dean is duent

Smifth won'Ft discuss Kemp case with students
By Joe Czajkowski

Douglas E. Smith, dean of
arts, told a group of nine stu-
dents who visited his office
Wednesday afternoon he 'will
not answer any questions con-
cerning the tenure of Ted Kemp
or any questions about tenure in
the philosophy department."

The students at the meeting
thought a general forum on the
present tenure controversy might
help clear up some of the mis-
conceptions among students on
campus concerning the tenure
issue as well as mnake up for the
scarcity of information on the
subject.

When asked to participate in
this venture, Dean Smith said,
"in a case that has aroused this
much public discussion, 1 think
not. l'Il be glad to give this in-
formation at an appropriate time
but I do not think this is an

appropriate time."
David Leadbeater, president

of the students' union, Brian
MacDonald, arts rep on council,
and Andy von Busse, president
of the Arts Students' Associa-
tion, had arranged the interview
with Dean Smith to talk over the
question of the criteria con-
sidered by the philosopby de-
partment tenure committee in
its refusai of tenure to Mr.
Kemp.

The resulting discussion bad
to be conducted on a very gen-
eral level.

Dean Smith told the students
that there were no specific cnit-
eria for evaluating the work of
a professor and that "criteria
vary from department to depart-
ment and from faculty to fac-
ulty. Tenure committees make
their decisions on tbe individual
case."

He later went on to say that
the Faculty of Arts does hire
some people specifically for
their teaching ability and others
for research, but that the uni-
versity does not have a for-
mal contract with the individual
"to do this and not that." It is
an understanding between the
individual and the hiring body
that is recorded onty in tbe ex-
change of letters between the
two.

He also said that professons
competent in one area but not in
another dan and bave been
gnanted tenure in the Faculty of
Arts.

When asked by Mr. Lead-
beater to enumerate the kinds
of evidence tenure committees
accepted as a valid means of
evaluating teaching ability, Dean
Smith neplied that questionnaires
and opinionnaires circulated

among students as well as the
course guide and lettens from
students were considered. Some-
times systematic interviews of
students in a professors' course
were carried out and on rare
occasions senior people in the
professor's department would
visit bis class wbile it was in
session.

Records of papers presented
at various societies, pubtished
papers, radio talks, and the like
were also examined, be said, as
well as any contribution to the
community such as sitting as a
member of a school board or
being an alderman.

Mr. Leadbeater commented
that 'tbere was something ter-
ibly unconvincing about the

criteria for evaluating a profes-
sor seeking tenure," and that be
was going to bring the matter
before council Monday.
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There's a f ire, people sit-
ting around ta lking about
the ski runs, somebody
Iaughing about a fali she
had. But you aren't part
of it. Why? Because
you're having one of
those 'difficult" days.

Tampax tampons could
change ail that. Tampax
tampons can give you the
total freedom and com-
fort you want to really
enjoy yourself. Because
with Tampax tampons
you don't need things
like bulky belts and pads
that cause chafing. You
can wear those clinging
ski clothes without a
worry. Because Tampax
tampons are worn intern-
ally, you can be as active
as you like. And feel com-
pletely secure.

Join in the fun. Let
Tampax tampons change
your life. You dont have
to be '«frozen out" any
weekend.

orvn.IEs 95C yAÀsCre
1105 5555 BS MILLIONS 5F 55959

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY aY
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LT..
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* I N.rI~iim Marijuana forum to he heldFriduy
.JLM V l FU UII MU The students' union is sponsor-

Did your CAR fl4SURANCE g o up
again? It shouIdn't have! Cail 432-748l
or 429-6071-Open 9:00 arn. to 9:00 p.rn.

TYPING PROBLEMS? Copylng Prob-
lems? Why not call Varsity Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787.

-GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% to 40% on diamond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 anytime) or 433-0280

evenings only).

SKETCHES: We will buy historical or
scenie sketches. Submit five for ap-
proval. Contact: Rick Fiach at 434-
4770.

GOING OVERSEAS? Passport photos
wi]i be taken Thursday. Jan. 29 ln
SUR. 238 fromn 7:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

STENO WILL DO TYPING in her
home. Term papers. reports, thesis, etc.
Phone 475-2640.

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS
The R.C. Separate Schooi Districts of

Grande Prairie. Beaverlodge. Sexsmith
and Vaiieyview require teachers at ail
grade levels for September 1970. In-
terested teachers or education students
can arrange an Interview on the Ed-
monton campus with Mr. J. Docherty
of Grande Prairie, February 2 or 3,
1970.

Contace Campus Manpower Centre,
SUiB.

Saiary Grid Grande Prairie R.C.
Separate 1969-70

II Il Ili IV V VI
Minimum

4,400 5,075 5,875 7,025 7.425 .7,825
Maximum

6700 7,875 8,975 11.375 11,775 12,175
Increments

9 9 10 10 10 10

15% STUDENT DISCOUNT - Applies
to tires and ail new merchandise.
Harvey's OK Tire Store, lSth Ave. &
97th Street. Phone 476-6464.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN wiil provide
room and board ln exchange for
babysitting 8 year old boy. Phone
434-1615.

SECRETARY WILL DO TYPING -
Thesis. termn papers. reports, etc. Phone
Mrs. Cuke 454-6531 (days) 422-3928
(eve.).

WE AT STUDENTS HELP, are ln the
ý roc ess of recruiting volunteer heipers.

heInvitation la extended primariiy
to those of the student body who have
had general university experiences,
however. this need not discourage f irst
year students. We wili especialiy need
maie volunteers. Should ou wish to
Inquire, contact the office between
7:00-12:00 p.m. any nkght (Room 250
SUB, phone 432-4358) or cail me at
489-2141.

John, Co-ordinator, Student Heip

SKI BOOTS AND PRESS for sale:
Ladies' sîze 61,/--$10. Buckies: good for
beginners. Phone Louise 422-0584 after
6:00 p.m.

STUDENTS WANTED: For Part-time.
soliciting CKSR U of A Radio Advertis-
ing. Commnission: 10% of Total Sales.
Phone 432-4241 and leave your naine.

Fort Vermilion
School Division

in Northern Alberta
Invites application for subject spe-
cialists for ail grade leveis (especiaiiy
primary and elementary) commencing

s eptember 1970. Schools vary in size
f.ro 3 to 30 teachers, and are new,
modern In design and weil equipped.
Modern housing wlth centraiized heat-
Ing and piumbing is provîde at low
rentai.
1968-69 Grid (1969-70 under negotiation)

1 2 3 4 5 6
5000 5100 5800 6850 7100 7350
6600 7700 8800 10850 11150 11450
Pro-rata full credit for teaching ex-

Serience and a Northern Aiiowance of3. to $700. In addition to grid.
NTERVIEWING - Cagary, January

26, University Manpower Centre-Ed-
monton, Janusr 27, University Man-

Ser Centr!Edonton, January 29,
0,7-:30 p.m.. Chateau Lacombe.

Write for application forma and In-
formation brochure to:

J, E. FINNMAN
Superintendent of Schools,

Fort Vermilion, Alto.
THESIS REPRODUCTION - Multillth
Master or Systemas. Xerox Copying while
you wait. Oie's Copying Services Ltd..
11109 - 87 Ave. (Sir John Franklin
House). Cali 432-7693.

PAID HELP WANTED: The Students
Union requires help to act as Poil
clerks on Febuay4 and February 20:
and someone to take and prepare Stu-
dent Council minutes. See Trenor
Tilley, Roomn 256, S.UýB.

0 7c per word
0 minimum $1.05 per insertion
0 3 day deadline
0 payable before insertion
0 for further ia .

CALL 432-4241

ing a "Pot In" to bc held-Friday
in SUB theatre at noon. The pur-
pose is to prepare students for the
referendumn concerning legalizing
marijuana which will be held Feb.
4.

Speakers will include two law-
yers, Gordon Wright and Pierre
Mousseau; Dr. Frank of the
pharmacology department; George
Brown of Victoria Composite High
School.

TODAY
VESPERS

The Lutheran Student Movemnent
wlii holci Vespers at 9:30 p.rn. at
11122 - 86 Ave.
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST

Campus Crusade for Christ will hold
their regular supper meeting at 5:30
p.rn. in SUR 280.
MANAGEMENT AND MOTIVATION

This winter and spring the Depart-
ment of Extension Is offering three
courses In Management and Motiva-
tion.

Management and Motivation wili be

held Jan. 29 through 31. This course ls
for business managers and others who
have the responsibility for estabiishing
and maintainin a high level of motiva-
tion ln their organization.

Class hours are from 9 arn. to 4:30
p.m. The fee Is $75 lncluding mate-
riais, parking, and daiiy luncheon.

The Motivation to Work is sched-
uied for Feb. 27 and 28 and will be
of interest to executives who are con-
cerned with the motivation level ln
their organization.

The fee for this course la $55 lnciud-
ing maberiais, parking, and daiiy
luncheon. Class hours are frorn 9 ar.
to 4:30 p.m.

The Effective Executive will make
use of Peter Drucker's film series ln
which Drucker maintains that effec-
tiveness can bc learned. This two-day
seminar willi be held April 3 and 4.
The fee Is $55 including materiai,
E arking, and daily luncheon. Class

ours are from 9 arn. to 4:30 p.m.
Brochures describing these motiva-

tion seminars ln detail are avaliabie
by calllng the department at 439-2021,
ext. 61.
LA SOCIETA ITALIANA

La Socieba Italiana wiii hold its reg-
ular meeting at 8 p.m. ln room 17,
Arts Building. Films will be shown.
WOMEN'S LIBERATION

Women's Libration will hold an
organizational meeting ai 7 p.m. ln
SUB-room to be announced.
ARCHITECTURAL CONCRETE
SEMINAR

The flepartment of Extensinn, and
the Division of Continuing Education,
the University of Calgary, in associa-
tion with the Portland Cernent Asso-
ciation, Prairie Provinces Region, will
present a one-day seminar on archi-
tecturai concrete in Edmonton on Jan.
28 and ln Calgary on Jan. 29.

Raymond T. Affleck, a partner ln
the f irm of Affieck, Dirnakopoulos,
Lebensold. Montreal. will speak on
"Design Aspects of Architecturai Con-

OFFICIAL
STUDENTS' UNION

NOTICE
A referendum will be held

February 4, 1970 dealing with
the following subjects:

(1) Priorities
(2) Tenure
(3) Voting Age
(4) Drinking Age
(5) Legalization of Marijuana
Only full members of the

Students' Union will be allowed
to vote.

Derek Bulman
Returning Officer

Officiai nlotice
of nominations

Nominations for the follow-
ing students' council executive
positions are now open-
* President of the Students'

Union
" Vice-President of

Academic Affairs
" Vice-President of External

Affairs
" Secretary of the Students'

Union
" Treasurer of the Students'

Union
" Co-ordinator of Students'

Activities
" Chairman of the

Universities Athletic
Board and President
of Men's Athletics

" Vice-Chairman of the
University Athletic Board
and President of Women's
Athletics

" Treasurer of the
University Athletic Board

" President of Wauneita
Society

" Vice-President of
Wauneita Society

" Secretary-Treasurer of
Wauneita Society.

Nomination forms may be
obtained at the reception
desk in SUB. Ail forms must
be sealed in an unmarked
envelope and deposited in the
sealed container at the stu-
dents' union office on Thurs-
day, Feb. 5 beiween the hours
of 8:30 a.m. and 5 pi.
Furiher inquiries should be
direcied tb the reiurning off i-
cer.

Rebumning Officer
Derek Bulmer

$226.00 return
Leaves Edmonton May 19,1970

Relurns front Lon don JuIy 21, 1970

For details contact:

Students' Union Flight Sec retary
Students' Union Building

Phone 432-4241

JILAIRE

pse

m -lutre rspt-o o

The County
of Camrose

wilI have school supervisory
staff available for interviews
with prospective teachers at
the Student Placement Of-
fices, Canada Manpower, Stu-
dents' Union Building, Wed-
nesday, February 4, 1970.
Make appointinent witb Place-
ment Office.

crete"': Albert Litvln, manager. con.
struction research section, Port 115fd
Cernent Association Research and De.
veloprnent Laboratory, Chicago, wll
discuss "Research and Developrnia o
Exposed Concrete Surfaces"; ami Lar.
ry Washburn. Architecturai Concrete
Consultants, Inc., Berkeley, Calirornas
wili consider "The Applications of
Architectural Concrete."

The fee for each one-day serninar Is
$15 inclusive of materials and lunch.
eon. and registration is recomniended
prioir to iJan. 21.

Pieasc contact the Departrnenî sf
Extension at 439-2021 or 432-4251.
U 0F A POLISH CLUB

General meeting of the U of A Polisia
Club wiil be held ai 5 p.rn. ini sua
104. Miss Uicja Stolski will Present a
report. Attendance rnandatory for ail
members.

FRIDAY
BOOM AT THE TOP

Dave Wright wili bc feature'd frein
9 to 12 p.m. ln Roorn at the TPol). Mr.
Wright is a folk entertainer.
PANDA BASKETBALL

Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. a tihe
Main Gym the Pandas wili take an
the U of Lethbridge basketball tlinr.
FIGURE SKATING

There wiii be a tearn dernonstralisa
of figure skating frorn 3 to 4 pin. a
the U of A rink.
HONNIE AND CLYDE

Coilege St. Jean presenits the f ilin
"Bonnie and Clyde" at 7:30 pars. ai
the college (8406 -91 St.).

SATURDAY
THE GREAT BATUTUB RACE

The Great Bathiub Race cornes Sat-
urday! Starbing at 8 p.rn. and going as
9:30 pai.. the races wili bc followed
by the Gainsborough Gallery it 9:30
p.rn. Admission is $1.50 and îroceeds
will go to the Canadian Paraplegic
Society.
LA BOITE A CHANSON

La Boîte à Chanson présente René
St. André et son orchestre le sainedi,
31 janvier. de 9h. a 1h arn. Endroit
habituel, à l'angle de la 99e ave et
110 rue. Prix d'entrée: Etudianis: $1
et Adultes: $1.50.
LUNAR NEW YEAR DANCE

The Chinese Studenta' Association is
sponsoring a New Year's dance tramn
9 p.rn. 10 12:30 arn. in Dinwoodie
Lounge. Music will be by the Frank-
lin Stove and fortune teliing will alsa
be included for the $1.25 admission.

SUNDAY
FIRESIDES

An evening for alumni 10 corne ta.
gether wlth one another in the prient
setting of the group will take place
Sunday at 8 p.rn. The meeting will lie
heid at 11122 - 86 Ave. Newcoanes are
welcorne.
RECITAL

Sunday, Feb. 1, at 3:30 p.m. in the
Edmonton Public Library Theatre there
will be a viala recital featuring lieilwlg
von Koenigsloew. assisted by Miriam
Mahooli on piano. Admission is fiee,

At 8:30 p.m. in Convocation Hall lthe
Chamber Music of Brahmns will bie
featured. with a Piano Trio ln B iiajor.
Op. 8, with Kenneth Strornberg, violin,
Joan Bosmans. vioioncelio. and Jlanet
Scott, piano: Songa for Contralto, Viola,
and Piano, Op. 91, with Claire Jacob-

Cont. page 3, see "Shorts"
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A triumph for Christoph Eschenbach at Saturday symphony

(onertgreutness Èundhlude

-Dave Hebditch photo

UNSURE 0F JUST WHAT SHE will find under ail those suds,
the lithsame lass above has nevertheless decided ta take
the plunge in Phi Kappa Pi's bathtub. Teams are pres-
ently imbering up (and dawn and UP . . .) for the Great
Bthtub Race Saturday. The team watching can look forward
to some stiff apposition fram ather interested teams.

Autonomy for Banff school
Increased autonomy for the

Banff School of Fine Arts bas
been recommended ta the pro-
vincial gavernmcnt in a study
prepared by Dr. Roby Kidd.

Dr. Kidd, chairman of the
aduit education department, On-
tario Irstitute for Studies in Edu-
caion, thinks an independent
board of governors with legisla-
tive powers should guide the
school.

The board would have full
responsibiliîy for the educational
comiiment of the Banff Sehool
and the establishment, of prior-
ities for the achievement of the
school's objectives.

The board might be represcnta-
tive of ail or most post-secondary
institutions in the province as

well as interested organizations
and the general public.

Certain decisions of the board
would be subject ta review by the
University of Calgary board of
governors, who would act as
trustees for the sehool. The deci-
sions would be matters such as
the sehool budget, capital expan-
sion and fund-raising.

These provisions, Dr. Kidd
says, would maintain the Univer-
sity of Calgary's position as being
"f irst among equals" while pro-
viding the Banff School with
greater freedom ta fulfill its
unique educational objectives.

Deputy Education Minister T.
C. Byrne says Dr. Kidd has iden-
tified same necessary reforms in
the administration of the sehool.

Saturday's sympony concert
was very much a mixed bag.
Christoph Eschenbach gave us the
nearest approach to greatncss
we've bad in his interpretation of
Beethovcn's Emperor Concerto in
E Fiat, while the orchestra gave
us variations on its usual faults.

The Overture to Leonora No.
3, which opened the evening con-
cert, was not a success. There
was poor co-ordination between
the flutes and the violins, and
there was a general lack of unity
in the' horn passages following
the opening sections of the work.
Lawrence Leonard achieved a
pleasing effect with bis use of the
off-stage trumpet, but tbis did not
save the piece from mediocrity.
The orchestra seemned to be
slightly behind the conductor
most of the time, and the overail
effeet was not pleasing.

The Piano Concerto No. 5 in
E Fiat was the triumph of the
evening, and it was largcly a pér-
sonal triumph for Christoph Es-
chenbach. Eschenbach, who is
still under 30, bas greatness wrît-
ten aIl over bim. Unlike mast
musicians on the flat-lands cir-
cuit, he plays the notes like be
knows why they are there. Cer-
tainly he failed on somne of the
longer runs, but we can forgive
these and look at the work as a
whole.

Mr. Escbenbach bas a brilliant
feeling for dynamies, and this

IShort shorts
Cont. from page 2

sen, contralto, Ernest Kassian, viola,
and Viola Braun, piano; Piano Quintet
In F minor, Op. 34, with Kenneth
Stromberg and Heilwig von Koenigs-
loew, violins, Ernest Kassian, viola,
Walter Meyer, violoncello, and Tess
Middleton, piano. Admission ls free.
FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS

Feliowshîp meetings and hymn sings
will take place every Sunday £rom 2:30
to 4 p.m. in the Meditation Room. Al
Chinese students are welcome.
CELEBRATION

The United-Anglican Parish will hold
a celebration at 7 p.m. In the Medita-
tion Room.

OTHERS
STUDENTS' HEL?

A recruiting program for new mem-
bers will take place from Feb. 1 to
15 from 7 to 12 p.m. In SUB 250. An
Invitation is extended to prospective
volunteers ta apply In persan, wrlting
or by phone,
SKATING

The entry deadline for the Men's
Intramural Skating Races on Feb. 7
are due on Tuesday. Feb. 3.
KIMBERLEY TRIP

The deadline for signing up for the
Kimberley trip is Feb. 4. Th e trip takes
place Feb. 13 and 14.
ALL-NIGHT BONSPIEL

Entries are naw open at the recep-
tionist's desk on the second floor of
SUB, for the VGW A1-Night Bonspiel
on Feb. 5. It is $16 for a rink.

concerto is a stiff test of that
feeling. He was particularly brul-
liant in passages where two mel-
ody lines were combined and
played by one hand. In places, bis
handling of the first movement
reminded me of the eccentric Mr.
Gould, but it would be unfaîr ta
say that Eschenhach's interpreta-
tion is as exaggerated. The key ta
Eschenbach's skill was most evi-
dent in the third movement, and
that key is surprise. 1 am sure at
least 80 per cent of the faithful
Edmonton audience have a record
of thîs concerto somewhere in
their scratchy collection, and 1
seriously doubt there is a man
who does not know the famous
final theme. At the beginning of
the Iast mavement the piano wan-
ders twicc aver the theme and
then breaks out in jubilation at
its discovery of what it wants ta
say. Mr. Eschenbach discovered
the theme sa weIl that they
actually gasped when it broke
over them. Christoph Eschenbach
brought the Emperor ta if e. It
was a vital performance.

The orchestra was mucb im-
proved in this piece as well, but
Eschenbach underlined thec in-
security which plagues many of
the ESO's interpretatians in the
passages where the orchestra and
tbe piano trade the theme be-
tween them.

According ta the much-im-
proved programn notes Wagner

VGW 100 RALLY
Pre-registration forms and Informa-

tion book]ets can be obtained at the
information desk In SUB for the VGW
100 rally. Check ta see if your car Is
eligibie for the cash prizes.
BENgýEFIT FOR TED KEMP

The SCM is sponsoring a benefît by
the Walter Webb Blues Band Tuesday
at noon In SUB theatre. The proceeds
wili go ta finance the SCMs fight ta
reverse the tenure committee's deci-
sion to refuse Ted Kemp tenure.
"MAME" TICKETS

Tickets for "Mame' are on sale at
the SUB ticket booth and the exhibi-
tion box office.
"SNOW WEEKEND"'

"'Snow Weekend' sponsored by VCF
Feb. 6-8 at Pioncer Lodge, 'Sundre.
Total cost, $16, transportation included.
Pick up applications at Rm. 224, Pem-
bina Hall. Everyone welcomne.
NEWMAN CLUB

Newman Club presents 'What's a
Life Anyhow?," Sunday. Feb. 1, 8
p.m. at St. Joseph's College. 114 St.
and 89 Ave. Speakers will be Dr. J. F.
Henderson. professor of biochemistry.
U of A, Cancer Research Unit, and
Dr. H. E. Bell, associate professor,
clinical pathology. Everyone welcome.
EXTENSION DEPARTMENT

This winter and spring the De part-
ment of Extension is offering thýree
courses in Management and Motiva-
tion.

Management and Motivation will be
field Jan. 29 through 31. This course is
for business managers and others who
have the responsibility for establishing
and maintaining a high level of moti-
vation In thein organization.

Class hours are from 9 a.m. ta 4:30

MINING ENGINEERING

SCHOLARSHIPS
For GRADUÂTES in ony branch of

ENGINEERING/APPLIED SCIENCE

$4500 - 9MONTHS
PLUS Planned summer employment

For information contact: The Chairman,
Dept. of Mining Eng. & Applied Geophysics,
McGiII University, Montreal, 110 P.Q.

Closing date 20 February, 1970

called the Symphony No. 7 in A
Major "the apotheosis of the
dance." And that is just what this
symphony is-when it is played
correctly.

Lawrencc Leonard's version
was both deadening and annoy-
ing. At one point the orchestra
alternatest between a waltz and a
faster more frenzied dance motif.
The waltz seems almost Viennese,
but the Leonard interpretatian
was distinctly undanceable. 1
imagined puppets at the end of a
very long string being pulled by
a robot with a faulty power sup-
ply. There was a lack of con-
fidence about rhythm ail the way
through the piece and it left me
with a mechanical hum in my
ears. To use the cliché: it lacked
soul.

-Brian Campbell

ll4th st. closed
Tbrough the kind auspices of

the campus development office,
114 Street has been closed be-
tween 83 and 87 Avenue for a
mnere five-month period. But fear
flot! In their efficient way they
have planned to reroute traffic
through "Y" lot.

The street will be closed in
order to implement the construc-
tion of the phase 2A service tun-
nel. Your co-aperation will be
inevitable.

p.m. The fee is $75 including materiais,
parking, .and daily luncheon.

The Motivation to Work is scheduled
for Feb. 27 and 28 and wiii bc of In-
terest to executives who are concerned
with the motivation level In their or-
ganization.

The fee for this course là; $55 includ-
ing materials, parking, and daily
luncheon. Ciass hours are fromn 9 arn,
to 4:30 p.m.

The Effective Executive will make
use of Peter Drucker's film series In
which Drucker maintains that effec-
tiveness can be learned. This two dy
seminar will be held April 3 and 4.
The fee is $55 including material. park-
ing, and daily luncheon. Class hours
are from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Brochures describlng these motiva-
tion seminars In detail are available by
cailing the department at 439-2021, ext.
61.
TEACH-IN

Canada's role In East African devel-
opment wili be the topic of a teach-inheld at 8 p.m. in Ed 129. Speakers will
Include CUSO agriculturists. two stu-
dents from East Africa and a nutri-
tionnst. Dr. Styles.
PAINTING EXHIBITION

The Chinese Students' Association
is holding an exhibition of traditional

pýitns in the SUB Art Gallery.
Thepantigsmay be seen on weekdaysfrom il a.m. to 9 p.m. and on weekc-

ends fromn 1 ta 5 p.m.
VGW

The Varsity Guest Weekend Com-
mittee needs people interested In heip-
ing out on February 5, 6, and 7 in vani-
ous activities. If you are interested,
please sign up on the list In the VGW
office an the second floor of SUB.

campus calendar
FR., JAN. 30-

*FRIDAY AFTERNOON SOCIAL
3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Dinwoodie Lounge

*ROOM AT -THE TOP PRESENTS
"DAVE WRIGHT"
8:00 p.m. ta 10:00 p.m.

SUN., FEB 1-
*STUDENTS' CIMENA

"BAR BARELLA",
6:30 p.m. & 8:45 p.m. SUB Restricted Aduit

FEB. 5 ta 14-
*JUBILAIRES

"MAMEV"
see tomorrow's od for deto ils)

THURS., FEB. 5-
*VARSITY GUEST WEEKEND PRESENTS

"TFIE KEY"
Listér Hall

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

BUT TO US IT'S
RIGHT SIDE UP

flOÀ 01 ssousnq
umop ap!sdn ue

aq Acw 83ue.insul OlflV
Phone: 432-7487 or 429-6071

Open 9:00 a.M. ta 9:00 P.m.
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But they wouldn't listen
by AI Scarth

In one of the first Gateways of the year way back then in
September , an editoriai told student representatives to reject token-
ism and get off University governing committees.

The editorial said, in part: "It is our intention to suggcst that
ail student representatives should make serious evaluations of just
what effect they have had on the actions of their respective com-
mittees.

"If they decide that their voices have been heard and acted
upon and that their presence on committees will continue to be
a strong lobby, then they should remain.

"But we seriously doubt they can, in good conscience, make
that decision . . . They might find students' union vice-president
Bob Hunka's reply to Provost Aylmer Ryan's comment before the
law and order committee illuminating.

"Student members of GFC speak much more often and are
more effective than most other members, said Provost Ryan.

"Their effectiveness is severely iimited when votes are taken,
.replied Mr. Hunka."

That was the paper's stand as early as September. At the end
of that first month, students' council defeated 11-5 a motion by
dent rep Gerry Connolly that the coundil remove its representa-
tives unless three conditions also suggested in the same editorial
were met: parity, open meetings and student agreement with the
committee's purposes.

President David Leadbeater opposed the move because be
wanted to see what the committee on student representation would
do. It took until this week for the president to discover and act
upon GFC's closed-door policy. He chose The Gateway censor-
ship issue as indicative of GFC's attitude.

But his counicil, close as the vote was, didn't back bim up.
For that, they should be ashamed. The GFC representatives
tbemseives inform counicil how futile their presence is and in ail
their wisdom, the counicillors decide they know better what bap-
pens in the governing committee's meetings.

Maybe it is gratifying to fir5t be proved right and then become
the viable issue to initiate the action but councii's stance makes it
an entirely empty gratification. We are stili back where we started.

MM
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YesE
by Dan Jamieson

The concept of tenure, the
systemn whereby a professor is
granted immunity from diseases
like unemployment if be proves
be can last and stili be a nice
guy after four years on a univer-
sity campus, is a form of in-
stitutionally sanctioned robbery.

An outdated law
It robs the people who belp

pay for the campus operation,
however, and flot the ones wbo
are spending tbe money, the ad-
ministrators, and bas tberefore
neyer been revoked. Unlike
other outdated laws on suicide
and birtb control, it is still en-
forced.

Rules of the garne
The rules of the game state

tbat four areas of competence
will be considered before a pro-
fessor will be granted tenure.
Tbey include research, teacbing,
administrative, and "academic
community."

That means a professor wbo
bas bad publisbed research, can
teacb his material, participates
on some administrative com-
mittees, and gets aiong well with
bis fellow professionals for four
years, will be allowed to bang
around the university for the
rest of life if be 50 desires.

Another interpretation of
these criteria is as follows. A
person wiIl perform weli in four
different areas during the time
in which be is on probation in
an effort to get tenure. Tbougb
some people can perform weli
in four different areas, most
find it extremely difficuit to do
one thing well, witbout baving
to be botbered witb tbree
others.

He must publisb a certain
number of research papers
wbich will be next to useiess
both to bis academic field and
bis classes, since they will prob-
ably be read by only a few
members of either.

He spouts party fine
He must sit on committees,

and spout the party lie in
doing bis committee work,
which won't help bis students in
any way.

Unfortunately, he bas to do
it, or tbey will get him on tbe

next criterion, academic com-
munity. That means be doesn't
agre witb his feliows in one too
many areas. Usualiy if he has
disagreed once, be has disagreed
once too often.

Fortunately he does not have
to worry about bis teaching. As
long as he shows up in a few
of his classes, bis teaching is
considered to be satisfactory.
Unless be is a border-line case,
the tenure officiais neyer look
at bis pass-fail record, mucb less
bis performance in the class-
room. He can bore bis classes
to deatb as long as he lives up
to the departmental standards in
the other three areas.

The student, the person wbo
pays $400 or more to be taugbt,
and thus defrays a large slice
of the university's operating
budget, is robbed as the resuit.

Brown-nosing
He's robbed by the eager

young professor wbo wishes to
make a good impression on bis
overlords and thus does not do
as good a job as he migbt as a
teacher, because he is trying too
many other tbings.

He's robbed by the professor
wbo's been around a wbile and
knows that brown-nosing is a
surer way of getting tenure than
teaching.

He's robbed most blatantly
by the tenured professor wbo
bas no interest in teaching, and
thus sits back, passing out bore-
dom and bulishit in classes and
devoting bis full interest to
other areas. His job is in the
bag, and be knows it.

System allows it
All of this is merely buman

weakness. No man wbose job
is as secure as a tenured pro-
fessor's can be blamed for back-
sliding, or brown-nosing if the
system will aliow it.

The administrators who are
enamoured of tenure also can-
not be blamed for displaying
their weaknesses in its applica-
tion. But under the guise of
"academic community" or a
poor research record, there
often lies a dislike for a man's
personality, bis politics or bis
academic stance. Those wbo do
not fit our system do flot get a
job here, is the feeling which

often underlies the dismîssai
many professors.

This, too, is robbery of t
worst t ype. Students have a d
ferent point of view, academi
political, or social stolen frc
tbemn by the discriminae
practices used in the granti
of tenure.

Students deserve
teaching

These are ail flaws in hum
character. They are flot univi

sally displayed by professors
administrators, but theya
flaws to which the system
vuinerable.

Because students are payii
for tbeir education, they deser
good teacbing, flot intcrrupt
or interfered withbhy profe
sorial duties other than teac
ing.

This can be overcome
biring professors with tI
specific purpose of teachir
leaving administration to pei
pie hired to perform specifica]
in that area, and so on.

By reviewing the contract u
der wbich a professor is hir
every few years, teachers can1
kept on their toes, and not
lowed the complacent bac
sliding which often occurs B

der the present system.

Do you want it?
Comfortable categorics whic

could have any "undesirabIeý
removed with no real reaSl
other than personai incornlP
ibility could also bc remnovç
taking away the power to di
criminate on this level.

The tenure system is stealit
from you. Do you waflt it

continue?

- Be
sure
to

vote

N Ol-



BOIISH TENURE -N
It Gateway opinion 1p
ilii d. Are you in favor of koeping tenure!

f 
n

only there was a
~titute for this sys-i

Winfred Wirtz
arts 3

ct don't agree with
CtUyaching itself isa

hir time profession.
an IValre Harrison

Of~cure

I can't say yes or
no. If they abolished
it, it might be for the
worse.

Clark Lysne
arts 2

WC
fereni
reseai

o01

1could hire dif-
it professors for
trch and teaching.

Lynn Wier
arts 1

he student should
a say in it.

Ramzen Ali
sci 1

-Shirley Skeel photos
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by Willard Allen
Ass. Prof. of Chem., U of A

Pres. C.A.U.T.
In the frequent references to

the tenure systemn in The Gate-
way and elsewhere there is a
great deal of confusion between
the existence of tenure and the
problems associated with the
granting or denying of tenure,
between abolition of tenure and
abolition of pro bationary per-
iods before lenure decisions. I
shail discuss these separately.

Tenure is a guarantee
Any discussion of the aboli-

tion of tenure must logically
start with a statement of what
is meant by tenure. How does
an appointment with tenure
differ from one without it? The
answer is simple: tenure is a
guarantee that a professor can
continue in his position until his
resignation or retirement unless
he is dismissed for adequate
cause and by acceptable pro-
cedures. Adequate cause is un-
derstood to involve either fail-
ure to fulfil his academic duties
or some form of misconduct
which seriously affects his abil-
ity to fulfil themn properly.

It lessens pressure

What is the purpose of ten-
ure? Why this preoccupation
with protection against dismis-
sal? Again, the answer is simple,
at least in principle. The univer-
sity is a centre of intellectual
activity-Ideas are its lifeblood;
ideas whose development, re-
finement, preservation and dis-
semination are Iargely in the
hands of faculty. We demand of
faculty, then, an objectivity and
integrity which can best be
achieved in an atmosphere free
from direct political, social or
economic pressures. The most
direct pressure is the threat of
dismissal.

Competence flot
conformnity

The abolition of tenure would
presumably mean that every
faculty member would be re-
viewed annually at which time
his appointment might be re-
newed or it might be terminated
without cause, or at least with-

out the serious kind of cause
indicated above. The resuits of
such a system need flot be
imagined-they have been seen
at universities and colleges in
many places at many times: in
the worst examples continuing
appointments depend flot upon
competence but upon conform-
ity. This has happened at large
universities as well as small, at
great ones and obscure ones, in
Canada and in the U.S., in Nazi
Germany and in Communist
Russia.

LT could happen here
Don't tell me it couldn't hap-

pen here, that faculty and stu-
dents would investigate and de-
fend each individual case. Fac-
ulty who opposed the majority
would themselves be forced out.
Students are more subject to the
whims of idealogical fashion
than any other group in society;
German students supported Hit-
ler's policies; American stu-
dents supported McCarthy witch
hunts in the U.S.; many of our
own now lead or support witch
hunts against individuals or or-
ganizations they disapprove of.

No due cause or process
So 1 say to you the question

"Do you favor the abolition of
tenure?" must be translated
"Do you favor allowing the dis-
missal of faculty without ad-
equate cause or due process?"
and the answer to that must be
an unequivocal "no!"

Abolition of probation
The second proposai fre-

quently heard is not for the
abolition but the extension of
tenure, SO that it begins with the
initial appointment. This is the
abolition of the present pro-
bationary period. Atlhough pro-
bation does allow the pressure
toward conformity which tenure
reduces (it does flot eliminate
it!) there are balancing advan-
tages to the university com-
munity and to society at large
which justify it.

Initial appointments
An initial appointment is

made on the basis of a predic-
tion of a man's contribution ini
teaching and research. For most
junior appointees this prediction

how weII you con ploy-how much have you had.
published?

-MMM&

has to be made before the per-
son has done significant in-
dependent teaching or research.
For most appointments at any
level the prediction is made on
the basis of second hand ob-
servations and conclusions. The
need for first hand information
is s0 pressing that if the present
probationary periods were elim-
inated other substitutes would
be found. Postdoctoral or vis-
iting professor appointments
would be used as screening de-
vices (they are so used now, to
some extent, to circumvent the
difficulty of making negative
tenure decisions). If we need
probation, and I arn convinced
we do, then let's keep it open
and above-board, not hide it be-
hind a phony system where the
man involved doesn't know
where he stands or what his
rights and expectations are.

Criteria-the real issue
Although a system of proba-

tionary appointments followed
by tenure is required (and wil
persist functionally, whatever
labels are attached to it) the
real issues are the criteria used
for decisions on appointment,
tenure and dismissal, and the
procedures or mechanisms for
applying these criteria. These
issues must be analyzed with in-
telligence and honesty, and with
a minimum of emotion and
rhetoric. The "abolition of ten-
ture," whatever is meant by the
phrase, would create problems,
not solve them. I conclude that
your referendum asks the wrong
question. It should ask "How
can the criteria and procedures
for tenure decisions beimi-
proved so as to better fulfil the
proper functions of the univer-
sity?" This of course cannot bc
answered "yes" or "no." SoI1
urge you to vote against the
abolition of tenure. But don't
stop there. Go on to consider
what changes in the criteria or
procedures used for appoint-
ments, tenure and dismissal
would best serve legitimate stu-
dent interests. Let's rnodify and
improve the tenure system. But
abolish it? No!

- February
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European trip cancelled
The Canadian Amateur Hockey

Association has done it again.
The barons of amateur hockey in

this country, noted for several mis-
cues in previous years, have suc-
ceeded in tbrowing a monkey
wrench into the well-laid plans of
the Canadian Intercollegiate Ath-
letie Union.

Earl Dawson of Rivers, Manitoba,
president of the CAHA, announced
carlier this week that is group has
decided against allowing the CIAU
10 send a representative to World
Student Gaines hockey champion-
ship to bc held in Finland, April
4-12.

The decision came as a resuit of
a recent CAHA policy decision to
stop sendîng Canadian hockey teains
over to Europe to participahe in in-
ternational competition. The move
followed the recent decision to pull
Canada's National hockey teamn out
of the upcoming World Champion-
ships originally slated for Winnipeg
and Montreal and now 10 be played
in Sweden.

Ed Zemrau. athletic director at U
of A and a director of the CIAU,
was more than a little upset witb
the decision.

"We're caugbt right in the middle
of the wbole ýhing," he said yester-
day. The CAHA has no jurisdiction
over the CIAU as regards college
hockey in Canada. But they do have
power 10 decide who can partici-
pate in international events."

The winner of the Canadian
Championships to be beld March 6,
7 and 8 in Charlottetown, P.E.I. was
originally slated Io go to Finland.

However, it appears that the mal-
ter is not a dead issue yet. The
CIAU will attempt to reverse the
decision.

Meanwbile plans have almost
been finalized for a Canadian Col-

lege Hockey Tournament to be held
as a replacement for the cancelled
World Championships in Winnipeg.
Two American teams, likely Min-
nesota and Denver or North Dakota,
two clubs froin Eastern Canada and
two from the West will be invited
to participate in the tourney to bc
held March 27, 28 and 29.

Zemrau indicated that Manitoba
Bisons will be one of the western
teains, while either Calgary or the

Golden Bears will be the other.

Judo Bears win
LETHBRIDGE-Ray Kelly can

start breathing a little easier these
days.

The former Golden Bear judo
coach, forced ho the sidelines for
most of this season due to a bad
back, urned the reins over to Ron
Powell and the novice coach and bis
troops put on a pretty fair show
here at the wieekend.

The event was an invtational judo
tournament featuring clubs from the
University of Lethbridge, Lethbridge
YMCA, Calgary, Jasper Place, Med-
icine Hat and Edmonton YMCA.

Brown belt Frank Van Ginhoven
of Alberta placed first in the light-
weight division while teammate
Casey Van Kooten copped the light
heavyweight title.

Rick Rideout of the Bears was a
close second in the heavyweight
class.

The club as a whole fought well
and look to be well on their way
toward defending the WCIAA title
which they have won in the four
years that it has been up for grabs.
This year the championships will be
held in Lethbridge on Feb. 21.

Mon.-Sot.
9-6

Thur.
Open tili 9

Although you may flot realize it,
there are indeed womien participaI-
ing in intercollegiate sports on this
campus.

Notwithstanding the minimal
amount of publicity given most of
the events, the gals don't discourage
easily and stay in there fighting.

There was plenty of action Ibis
past weekend involving club¼. froin
this university, some of it good and
some not s0 good.

The Panda basketball club finally
made it into the win column after
six straight losses as they drubbed
Manitoba Bisonettes 40-35 Friday
evening. Lynda Phillips threw in 16
points for the wînners, who led 28-
17 at the haîf, while Doreen Schrey-
er dropped 15 for Manitoba.

But success was 100 mucb for
Jean Harvey's troops and they
slipped back ho their previous forin
and lost Saturday's contest 43-34.
Addy Ryngacb scored ten for the
Bisonettes while Marg Hawkey came
up with an equal number for the
Albertans.

Meanwhile in Saskatoon, the four
members of the women's track and
field teain won the overaîl open
competition involving the Univer-
sities of Saskatcbewan and Man-
itoba.

Liz Vanderstramn won the high
jump event, Norma Ferguson was
second in the long jump, Carnie
Cornish second in the 1,500 metres
wbile Rose Mercier captured fiftb
place in the shot put event.

The Saskatoon meet was a prep-
aration for the WCIAA champion-
ships Feb. 7 at the Kinsmen Ficld
Flouse.

In Calgary, Vancouver Calonas,
defending Canadian champions,
knocked off il other top teains 10
walk away with the title at the Cal-
gary Invitational Women's Volley-
baIl Tournament.

Calonas defeated the Calgary
Cals 15-7 and 15-10 10 win the
tourney final in straigbt games.

Trhrew score
Sue Neill's Pandas threw a scare

into the Cals in preliminary con-

Tailored-to-Measure

11155 -87 Ave.
433-8183

Free Parking in
Parkade

tests wînning 15-12 and 15-5, but
dropped matches to the University
of Calgary, Winnipeg Group and the
Calonas.

Pandas also defeated University
of Winnipeg 15-3 and 15-8.

The Albertans are in Regina this
weekend for another invitational
tournament 10 be followed by the
Alberta Open on Feb. 7 and the
WCIAA Cbampionships here on
Feb. 12, 13 and 14.

Curling was also in the spotlighh
in Calgary wbere a women's in-
vitational bonspiel was beld. U of A
curlers on two teams won aIl their
games and now one rink will be
selected to participate in the WCIAA

event here Feb. 12, 13 and 14.
Finally in swimming, Alberta

swimmers cleaned upon clubs fromn
University of Saskatchewan (Saska-
toon) and Saskatoon Optimists and
won the meet by a score of 68-3 1.

Smith Ieads
Sandra Smith led the winners wiîhi

first place finishes in the 100 and
400 yard freestyle events and also
ancbored the 200 yard medley teani.

Denise Drufer captured the 210
yard freestyle title, wbile Arlerie
Henderson wonl botb the 200 in-
dividual medley race and the 100
yard butterfly event.

Other Alberta team members are
Corinne Parslow and Pal Kato.

Tuyloràqs grupplers tops
SPOKANE-It was another high- had three varsity or ex-varsity wrcst-

ly successful toumnament for Bert lers on the squad and it was thce
Taylor and his Golden Bear wrest- men who macle the difference as the
ling squad here on the weekend. Bears lost their f irst meet of the

The Golden Ones fought extreme- year by the narrow two point mat-
ly well in troucing Eastern Wash- gin.
ington State College 27-11 and Bertie, Gauthier and Lavoje beat
Whitworth College 38-8, while being their opponents by decisions. Heffel
edged 20-18 by Washington State and Thayer managed draws while
University. Lappage won on a forfeit to round

Unlike last year when the Bruins out the scoring for the Bears.
were soundly trounced by the Amer- Coach Taylor was pleased xith
icans, thjs year the club had the the overall performance of the
upper hand aIl the way. Bears. His club learned a new hold

Thursday night against Eastern or two and sharpened their own
Washington State, Gord Bertie at
118 lbs., Dave Duniec at 158 lbs.,
and Ernie Lavoie at 177 lbs., pinned
their men to post victories. Dave
Gibbons at 134 lbs., Serge Gauthier
at 142 lbs., Brian Heffel at 167 lbs.,
and Ron Lappage at 190 lbs., ont-
fought, outconditioned and out-
classed their opponents in winning
decisions.

Friday night the Bears invaded
the campus of Whitworth College
and met and defeated the saine men
the Bears *had hosted two weeks
earlier at the U of A. In that meet
Whitworth won one match; Friday
they managed to double that score
as Dale Ryan and Paul Staehali
posted victories.

For the Albertans it was Gibbons,
Heffel and Lavoie posting pins while
Gauthier won a decision. The score
for actual competition was 18-8 in
favor of the Bears. However, Whit-
worth was forced to forfeit four BERT TAYLOR
matches which made the final score... lue co h
38-8 for the Bears. in exhibition. plae oc
bouts Bertie and Lappage of the
Bears pinned their opponents while skills in preparation for the third
Bob Thayer and Bob Schmidt lost. annual Golden Bear Invitational

After a long drive Saturday morn- Tournament to be held at the U of
ing to Pullman, the Bears met in an A this coming Friday and Saturday.
informai meet the Junior Varsity After that it's off to Saskatoon on
team of the highly ranked Wash- the 13 and 14 of February for the

ington State Cougars. Actually WSU WCIAA championships.

TECALGARY SCHOOL BOARD

1970.e applications for September,
17.Board Representatives will

Iinterview Februartj 2nd to 6th.
Positions will be available at ail grade

~ levels and in all subject areas. These
include positions within the Division

________ of Special Educational Services,
-. Business Education and Technical and

Industriai-Vocational Education,
and 'Librarians.

For application forins and interview
appointments, contact:

Canada Manpower Center
Student Platcement Office
Box 854, Telephone 432-4291
The University of Alberta

Busy weekend for distaffers

M M

SUIT
Junuury 30

SALE
- Februuiry 14

Our Annual Tailored-to-Measure Suit Sale is
now in progress.

You may recail the outstanding values of past
sales, and in these day of spiralling costs our
suit is priced very sensibly at $9900. (Reg. to $1 50.00)

A $25.00 deposit is asked and delivery will
take 5 to 7 weeks. Bank financing available.



AI Melnychuk-back in groove
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Bisons, Wesmien
wrup Up Beurs'
home schedule

By Ron Ternoway
D)o you know the name of Hop-

alolig Cassidy's theme sang?
if not, ask AI Melnychuk, vet-

crani guard with the cage Golden
Ktars.

For in addition ta playing basket-
bil, AI is an expert in trivia. One
can find bim on most road trips
trying ta stump Bob Bain with new
irrelevant bits of information.

lasketbail and trivia are just two
of the many interests tbat keep AI
btisy when he's flot at class. As be
pits it, "Youi've got ta bave ather
thinigs ta do or you gel in a rut."

Speaking of ruts, Melnychuk is
jtr coming out of one that makes
coaceh Barry Mitcheison and bis
Bear teammates very happy.

After a slow start, AI is back in
the groave.

"Melnychuk bas heen playing
sorne excellent ball in the last couple
of weeks," Mitchelson said. "He's
uvrked bard ta lose weighl and get
back ino shape. Lately bis shoot-
irig has came alive, and he's running
bel er."

"He's an excellent ail-rouind team
n. and has good court perspec-

tive."
AI concurs that he is back in

shape for "the third lime this sea-

BARRY MITCHELSON

-**explins strategy
son" and feels Ibat be is playing bis
best bail of tbe year. He aiso
realizes that being in shape affects
ail aspects of bis game, especiaiiy
shooting.

"When you run down court and
you're tired, you tend ta cheal a
littie on tbe shot and il wan't go in,"
he said.

After a fine bigb school basket-
bail career with Victoria Composite
High, Melnychuk bas become a vet-
eran witb Mitchelson and the Gol-
den Bears. Now in bis tbird season
as first-string guard, bis experience
and consistent play are very im-

wrestling tourne y here
More than 80 wrestiers from Feb. 13 and 14 whiie the University

across Western Canada will be at of Alberta will hast the CIAU
the University of Alberta tbis week- Championships Feb. 27 and 28.
end for the - third annual Golden Matches begin Friday at 8 p.m.
Bear Invitationai Wrestling Tourna- in the West Gymnasium, Physical
ment. Education Building. Others are

And the host Golden Bear teamn scheduled for the Main Gym, Sat-
will be seeking to retain the cbam- urday at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
pionship which it bas won in each Teams from the University of
of the previaus two tournaments. Saskatchewan, Saskatoon and Re-

lt's one of the final wrestling gina campuses, the Nartbern Alberta
mecis to be held on campus prior Institute of Technology and Soutb-
Io the Western Canadian intercol- ern Alberta Institute of Technoiagy;
legiate Championships and the the Calgary and Edmonton Amateur
Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Athletic Unions. Two Edmonton
Union Championships. The WCIAA high school ail-star teams, who wilI
totirnament will be held at the Uni- represent Canada on a European
versity of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, tour this summer, wili also compete.

auzce g

Week-end on the Riviera?
NOT too feasible for most of us-BUT week-end
ski trips are. DON'T MISS OUT! Drap around

ad e'Ifit you with Atomic or Blzad Skis,
aîong with ail your skiing needs.

portant factors in the Bruins' race
for the laureis in tbe Western
Canada Intercoilegiate Basketball
League.

"The Bears this year arc the most
lalent-laden leam I've piayed on, but
tbere's sometbing missing," be said.
There isn't the desire present tbat
was tbere, for exampie, on tbe first
Bear squad I played for."

AI put bis finger on the single
factor thal bas doomed tbe Bears ta
tbe raIe of an aiso-ran Ibis year.

"We haven't won any big games.
We wax ail tbe poorer leams, but
when it cames ta goad clubs like
Manitoba and UBC we just wiit.
Tbere's no way that eitber of tbemn
sbould be beating us by 30 points.
We're better tban that."
Break jinx?

But can the Bears break tbe jinx
and came up witb a soiid game
against a good team? A lot of
people are asking this question. AI
Melnycbuk, for one, tbinks thaltbey
can.

AI's prediction wiii be answered
in part this weekend as tbe second-
place Manitoba Bisons and tbe
tough Winnipeg Wesmen visit.

The Bears are currenlly drifting
along a distant tbird in tbe WCIBL
race, and this is the last league en-
counter with Manitoba. After this
weekend, the Bears bave four rel-
atively easy games wilb Saskatoon,
Regina, Calgary and Letbbridge,
and, barring a total coilapse, sbould
finish third. Wilb tbe playaffs ar-
ranged geograpbically, il is inevit-
able thal the Bears wiii play UBC
or Manitoba. If tbey wanlta aciluire
samre mamentum, tbis weekend -is a
fine time ta begin.

Last time the Bears played the two
Manitoba teams tbey barely came
away with Ibeir uniforms intact.
Manitoba wbipped tbe Bruins 84-
64, and only a sustained lasI-minute
effort brougbl a narraw 72-67 vic-
tory for the Alberta squad over tbe
Wesmen.

And it's nat gaing ta be any
easier Ibis time. Manitoba is ralling
alang witb a 9-2 record, baving
drapped two games ta UBC. The
Wesmen, led by Negro guard Barry
King, are 5-6 and traii the Bruins
(6-4) by oniy lwo points in tbe
standings.

Because tbe Manitoba teams must
play ahll hree Alberta teams, tbe
games this weekend wiii be a rare
Saturday-Monday series. Tbe Bisons
are bere Saturday night, while the
Winnipeg Wesmen visit Varsity Gym
Monday.

Game limes are 8 p.m.

-Borry Headrick photo
1 FOOLED YOU ALL

.. AI Melnychuk (44) on -a pretty play

Killy to te st slalom course
VANCOU VER -The man tbey

consider tbe greatest skier in bistory
wiii give Grouse Mountain, site of
the du Maurier International Worid
Cup ski event, its first crilical re-
view an Wednesday, Feb. 10.

France's Jean-Claude Killy, wbo
astounded the world by sweeping
aIl three Alpine events at the 1968
winter Olympics, will test run the
course for the slalom and giant
slalom tbat wiil be used at tbe du
Maurier International, Feb. 27-28,
Mar. i. 150 skiers wili participate.

Kily, just 26, is alrady a skiing

legend. In 1966, he won the down-
hill and combined world title ai
Portillo, Chule. The foilowing year
he became the first maie winner of
the World Cup, estabiishing an in-
credible feat in doing so.

He won five downhill events, four
giant slaloms and four slaloms.
Racers only count their tbree best
finishes in each section, so, Killy
scored the maximum 225 points, 111
more than bis closest rival.

Following on the beels of bis
briliiant Olympic performance, Killy
came to Rossland, B.C., for the 1968
du Mauirier International and won
the slalom, salting away bis second
straight World Cup tille. He had
200 points.

Lt was also at the same meet
that bometown girl Nancy Greene
(Raine) also clinched ber second
straigbt World Cup crawn.

Killy now bas bis own television
show, writes a syndicated ski cal-
umn, endorses a bost of praduets
and is very mucb in demand for
personal appearances araund tbe
world.

The du Maurier International is
tbe lbird-to-last World Cup event,
and oniy one of tbree beld in Nortb
America.

It bas been tbe deciding meet for
declaring World Cup individuai
champions for two straigbt years.
Killy and Mrs. Raine in 1968 and
Austria's Kari Scbranz and Gertrude
GabI last year at Mont Ste. Anne,
Quebec.
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ACCUIIATE OPTICAL
LABORATORIES LIII.

Snuth Side Office:
10903- g0th Avenue
Te'hone 433-7305

University Branch-lust off campus

Main office:
12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-7514

CONVENIENT PARKING

HARVEY'S
CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410

"SANDWICH KING"
Open for Lunch ut

10:30 o.m. (Alwoys>
STOMACH PIJMP

INCLUDED WITH EACH MEAL

HARMAR SPECIAL
Hrvey's sons, Harry and Martin,
have combined this large sand-
wie h on a blankef packed wth
corned beef, salami, pastrami,
mustard, aur special dressing,
pickle and beverage.

ONLY $1.00

ONtY A PHOfNE CALL AYiAY.

RENT-A-CAR
WEEK ENU SPECIAI
$9.00 + 6c

per mile
Friday Afternoon to Momway

Noon

*FREE SKI RACKS
*FREE PICKUIP & DELIVERY
*LOW DAILY & WEEKLY

RATES

4 ~<4UTRENTALS LTD.
10244- 106 St. Edmonton

PH. 429-3333_

SIMS IMS
TRAN-

SCEN-
DENTAL

MEDI-
TATION

Public Lecture Fni., Jan. 30,8 p.m.
GRADUATE STUDENTS' LOUNGE

Tory Bldg., l4th floor
Everybody Welcome
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Women7's 5Duy prompts discussion on uhortion, wuges
By Dole Rogers

Tbe liberated women on campus aIl wore their
best clothes Wcdnesday.

If was Women's Day, a day to bitcb about male
cbauvinism, second-class citizenship and the inequal-
ity of treatmenf women encouniter in society. And
considering everytbing, it must be termcd a success.

Liberation, suffrage, birth control, abortion,
divorce and wages were the main topics of discussion.

Author Mary Van Stolk made it clear that she

-Chris Scott photo

AUTHOR VAN STOLK
... angered ut trivialities

was annoyed with discussion about trivial points. She
said that people ignore the fact that women are
economically, politically, and sexually castrated. She
was further upset over the fact that altbough women
comprise 50 per cent of the world's population, they
have almost no control over their destiny. "We are
talking about survival," she said.

"Men are not the enemy of women," was a
theme brought up again and again. The realization
that we have to play roles and that this is flot an issue
like the fight for blacks or other minorities were other
points stressed during the panel discussion.

Several maies wanted to know if women were
wiling to give up their present advantages, for
"lequality." Divorce, for example, is one field in which
the legal advantage is in the women's corner.

One member of the audience said he would feel
guilty if his wife supported him while he took care
of the bouse. He felt that changing the law is the only
way to change society.

Liz Law, academic vice-president of the students'
union, said that 3,000,000 women live below the
poverty line. "Women do not choose to stay at home,
they are programmed."

Another woman in the audience suggested that by
calling it a Women's Day, the organizers were seg-
regating themselves from 50 per cent of the campus.
She suggested that not that many people were at the
meeting considering the size of the campus.

"I think it's a damn shame there aren't more
women here," shouted another from the floor.

Courtesies are flot extended to ail women. Native
people or girls without bras do flot receive the same
regard as others, according to another audience mem-
ber.

At this point a woman rushed to the mike to point
out that if "you act like a lady, you will geC treated
like one." She added that she had neyer had any
trouble getting a job or with discrimination.

It appeared that she was alone in ber satisfaction,
however.

Irene MacGregor, "Alberta's woman ombuds-
man," added that the Human Rights Act is discrim-
inatory against women. "Equal pay is not a fact of
life in this country."

"Men do not try t0 make women inferior. They
do not think about if," added a man from the
audience.

Heidi Fisher, high school stuident and pafiellist,

--Chris Scott photo

NOT EVERYBODY WAS INTERESTED IN
WOMEN'S LIBERATION

..but a surprisingly large number were

summed up the feelings of the Women's Liberation
League. "Wc agree that as women we bave many
things we want to change. Collecfing women together
to pressure for women is our purpose."

(o uncil cautious about changes
despite commttee proposais

By Dorotby Constable
Students' council members are

being extremely cautious with re-
spect to the reconimendations of
the reorganization committee ac-
cording to committee chairman
Don McKenzie.

"They are supposed to be a
progressive organization yet they
are completely unwilling to ex-
periment with any new forms in
the area of student council struc-
tures," he said.

Council has accepted a rec-
ommendation that a new exec-
utive position be established -
vice-president of education, who
would be responsible for teach-
ins, forums and orientation pro-
grams. Control of the political
science club and the UN club
would also be under his jurisdic-
tion as they provide primarily
educative functions.

The recommendation also in-
cludes the development of a "free
university' that is f0 establish
courses which students desire and

which are not made available by
the administration.

The adoption of the recom-
mendation is in accordance with
council's expressed desire for cdu-
cative priorities.

Students' council rejected a
recommendation that the exec-
utive be electe.d from counicil
members, giving counicil increased
power on the executive.

The feeling among council
members was that the recom-
mendation would allow for a
weak executive, said Mr. MeKen-
zie.

The reorganization committee's
report bas been available f0 stu-
dents' counicil members for about
a month but the majority of themn
are not very interested in if, as
evidenced by a turnout of f ive
counicil members (from a total of
36) to a special meeting on re-
organization, said Mr. McKenzie.

The majority of the commit-
tee's recommendations have not
yet been dealt with by counfil.

These include recommendations
that council be enlarged to about
60 members - lected from the
larger departments and small fac-
ulties, new provisions for open
meetings which students can caîl
to deal with issues they feel coun-
cil is neglecting. and the power to
initiate referenda and impeach
counicil members who are not fuI-
filI ing their responsibilities.

The report also recommends
that a $3 per member rebate be
given to undergraduate societies
to allow them to establish a strong
organization.

Mr. McKenzie said he feels the
executive should be responsible
for finding small groups of per-
sons to get undergraduate soci-
eties going in areas where none
exist, or, if need be, to hire somne-
one for that purpose.

Students need more manage-
able units - something they can
affect. Students' council is just
too big, he said.

By Irene Harvie
Wednesday. the Edmonton

Symphony Orchestra presents an-
other concert in the mid-week
series. Featured are two young
Ukrainian artists: conductor Ted
Kardash and pianist Roman Rud-
nysky.

The program consists of Mous-
sorsky, Chopin, and Dvorak. but
it is flot the program that will be
be important at this concert. Mr.
Kardash, as guesf conductor, is
going to attempt to change the
whole stifled atmosphere of sym-
phony concerts at the Jubilee
Auditorium.

There is a definite mood fos-
tered by the auditorium. and most
people have a definite idea how
to dress and how to act at a con-
cert by, after al, the ESO.

In an article recently published
in an American magazine, a
young pianist expressed concern
that even when his campus con-
certs were sold out, there were
not many students in the audi-
ence. This is usually true on this
campus.

It would be interesting to see
wbaf would bappen at a sym-
phony concert wbere students

formed the majority of the audi-
ence.

At the concert- Wedncsday
night, Mr. Kardash wil talk 10o
the audience in an effort to get
them to relax and respond. Corne,
bring your books, and react
spontaneously. Music is an erno-
tional expression, and when it
loses spantaneity, it loses miean-
ing.

Conventions will be forsaken,
and if you like the f irst move-
ment, you can clap then instcAd
of when the entire work is corn-
pleted, as is generally considercd
couth. If the music moves you,
you can move, and if you do flOt
like it, you can say that.

Wednesday's concert is in mnfY
ways to be a student concert. The
orchestra will be in casual dress,
the presentation will bec com-
pletely different. Much of todaY's
youth bas escaped the phony cOfl-
ventions and inhibitionsas-
ciated with straight music. W
show that we can appreciate a
gut level presentation of an ernO-
tional medium, even in the pro-
verbial "din of establishment."

Tickets are available free in
SUB witb an ID card.

Ukruiniun urtists play here
in Symiphony Mid-week Series


